
Beehive Science and Technology
Academy
Community Council Meeting
Wednesday,
Nov 30 ,2022
11 am, School library, and Zoom

1.  Call to Order/Roll Call 11:08 called to order

In person: Judy Wald, Mr. Oguz, Megan Judkins, Audrey Clare

2.  Pledge of Allegiance

3.  Approval of Minutes from September 2022 - Audrey motions to approve, Mr. Oguz

seconds. Vote - AIF

4.  Old Business

1. New School Update -

a. Minor facility items to finish, need help to beautify upstairs teacher’s

lounge - Megan will put together a proposal

b. Teachers - new teacher hired for 2nd, 4th grade combined with additional

aide; starting to interview for next year (8-9 new teachers potentially

needed)

c. School lunch - should we solicit feedback from students/parents of

lunch-takers about our lunch options?

2. Parent Group Updates -

a. What is interest from administration in starting parent group?  If SCC

meeting is the place that administration is giving updates, we need to

better publicize this.  Next SCC meeting in evening so more people can

attend.



3. Student Safety Updates - New printed nametags for visitors, temporary locks on

outside fences (waiting for permanent ones to be installed), communication

systems in classrooms, focus on more school-wide drills for students (staff are

trained)

4. Enrollment - current enrollment down. Targeting 850 students for 2023-24, that is

150-200 new students.  Re-enrollment coming out soon via infinite campus

(digital, no paper)

5. Follow up on Library/book policy document - approved and published, currently

on our website.

5.  New Business

1. Fall Festival-how did it go - Megan has results from survey that was sent out.

We got 30 responses. Planning for next year will begin in July.

2. Field Trip Transportation - What is the long term plan to fund transportation for

field trips?

a. Can we allocate Land Trust funds to pay for buses?

b. Can we look into bus options - day cares, Wasatch Kids Camp, Alta Canyon

or Copperview Rec?  Is there a potential to set up an agreement for X

amount of trips per year?

i. Judy will look into Wasatch Kids

ii. Rachel will investigate other bus options

3. Parent Engagement Policy -

a. Questions - do we need 2 documents, one for secondary & one for

elementary?  Have teachers given feedback on this document?

b. Updates - change to “student led conferences”

c. Judy will email out document to all parents asking for feedback :)

4. Parent and School Compact -

a. Feedback - Remove school director signature, simplify/reduce number of

platforms so parents/students need to check less places…this is not a new



problem or a Beehive-specific problem.  We will continue to assess.  Could

teachers make video instructions of how to use there specific platform?  Is

there a parent version of Clever?

b. Update with new platforms like Infinate Campus

c. Email Mr. Oguz with additional suggestions by end of day Friday.

5. School Report Card - schools.utah.gov Mr. Oguz showed us student proficiency &

school report card

6.  Parent Concerns - none

7.  Action Items

8.  Other Discussion

9.  Adjourn - Audrey motions to adjourn, Judy seconds, vote - AIF.  12:39pm

Questions: judy.wald@beehiveacademy.org


